
Ephesians 5:27(KJV) That he might present it to himself a glorious church, not having spot, or 
wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it should be holy and without blemish.

Recovering Our Nation
NATURAL AND SUPERNATURAL AUTHORITY

‘We have been studying how David recovered everything that was taken from him. The 
prophet Samuel anointed him king of Israel. Yet instead of being installed as king, he found 
himself running for his life and he lost everything. When he acted in faith on instructions from 
God, he recovered everything he lost and more. Things have been stolen from us in the United 
States of America, and we must do what David did. We must recover all!
1 Samuel 30:17-19 (KJV) And there was nothing lacking to them, neither small nor great, 
neither sons nor daughters, neither spoil, nor any thing that they had taken to them: David 
recovered all.

• In order to recover our nation, we must embrace God and His Agenda
2 John 9-11 (KJV) Anyone who wanders away and does not remain faithful to the teaching of 
Christ has no relationship with God. But those who remain in the teaching of Christ have a 
wonderful relationship with both the Father and the Son. 10 So if anyone comes into your 
fellowship claiming to be a true believer yet doesn’t bring this teaching, you are not to 
consider him as a fellow believer, nor should you welcome him into your homes. 11 For if you 
welcome him as a believer, you will be partnering with him in his evil agenda.

• God’s agenda for our nation, His plans for the future of our nation can be summed up 
with the three R’s

• REVIVAL, REFORMATION, RESTORATION
• What is God’s will for the United States of America?

1 Timothy 2:4 (KJV) Who will have all men to be saved, and to come unto the knowledge of the 
truth.

• God’s will for our country is the Revival of TRUTH, the Reformation of CULTURE, and 
the Restoration of the RULE OF LAW

• These things will result in the RECOVERY of our nation. 
• The revival of truth means accepting the Bible as the source of truth

John 17:17 KJV Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word is truth.
• The Bible is the source of truth. It is THE TRUTH, not a truth among many truths
• Knowing the truth is very important. Knowing the Bible is VERY VERY IMPORTANT!
• THE WORD PREVAILS, AND WE PREVAIL WITH THE WORD! 
• The desire to establish  government control over every aspect of our lives is not a new 

one. Marxists and Socialists have always had this desire, and they are inspired by the 
controller, none other than satan who desires to control the lives of men 

Job 1:9-11 (NKJV) So Satan answered the Lord and said, “Does Job fear God for nothing? 10 
Have You not made a hedge around him, around his household, and around all that he has on 
every side? You have blessed the work of his hands, and his possessions have increased in 
the land. 11 But now, stretch out Your hand and touch all that he has, and he will surely curse 
You to Your face!”

• Satan was attempting to move God against Job, but God would not touch him. Why?
Job 1:8 (NKJV)Then the Lord said to Satan, “Have you considered My servant Job, that there 
is none like him on the earth, a blameless and upright man, one who fears God and shuns 
evil?”

• In God’s eyes, Job was blameless. God would not touch him with intent to harm him
• Didn’t God allow satan to torment Job?
• What did Jesus say?

Matthew 18:18 (NCV) 18 “I tell you the truth, the things you don’t allow on earth will be the 
things God does not allow. And the things you allow on earth will be the things that God 
allows.



• So then what did Job allow?
Job 3:25-26 )NCV) Everything I feared and dreaded has happened to me. 26 I have no peace or 
quietness. I have no rest, only trouble.”

• Job allowed fear of loss in his life, and fear cost him everything. God did not allow Job’s 
torment. The words of fear he released through worry over his children allowed the 
devil into his life

• Job had freedom, but he lost it
• When he wised up, he received twice as much as he had before the devil attacked him

Job 42:12 (NCV) The Lord blessed the last part of Job’s life even more than the first part. Job 
had fourteen thousand sheep, six thousand camels, a thousand teams of oxen, and a 
thousand female donkeys.

• Satan desired to control Job’s life, but he did not succeed
• Satan desires to control our lives and our nation, but he cannot succeed. 
• He once had that control, but Jesus took it away from him, and gave it to us!
• Man was given personal freedom and rulership of the earth

Genesis 1:26-28(KJV) And God said, Let us make man in our image, after our likeness: and let 
them have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over the cattle, 
and over all the earth, and over every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth.27 So God 
created man in his own image, in the image of God created he him; male and female created 
he them.28 And God blessed them, and God said unto them, Be fruitful, and multiply, and 
replenish the earth, and subdue it: and have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the 
fowl of the air, and over every living thing that moveth upon the earth.

• Adam and Eve had both supernatural and natural authority to rule. They were in 
fellowship with God, who gave them rulership and authority over everything he created. 

• Satan deceived Eve, and Adam willingly disobeyed God with her, turning over their 
personal freedom to rule to the original Marxist, satan. We could say that Marx was a 
Satanist, but he didn’t know it

• Since Adam and Eve fell, the nature of satan operating through man has been the desire 
to dominate and control other men. Satan used the authority he stole from Adam and 
Eve to dominate and control men. 

• He tried to control Job, but it didn’t work
• He tried to control Jesus, but it didn’t work
• He’s trying to control us, but he can only do so if we allow it.

 Luke 4:5-8 (KJV) And the devil, taking him up into an high mountain, shewed unto him all the 
kingdoms of the world in a moment of time. 6 And the devil said unto him, All this power will I 
give thee, and the glory of them: for that is delivered unto me; and to whomsoever I will I give 
it. 7 If thou therefore wilt worship me, all shall be thine.8 And Jesus answered and said unto 
him, Get thee behind me, Satan: for it is written, Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him 
only shalt thou serve.

• Jesus said no to satanic control. He kept His freedom
• He gave up His life so that we could be free from satanic control

Hebrews 2:14 (KJV) Forasmuch then as the children are partakers of flesh and blood, he also 
himself likewise took part of the same; that through death he might destroy him that had the 
power of death, that is, the devil;

Romans 5:17 (CEV)Death ruled like a king because Adam had sinned. But that cannot 
compare with what Jesus Christ has done. God has been so kind to us, and he has accepted 
us because of Jesus. And so we will live and rule like kings.

• All authority has been given to Jesus. 
Matthew 28:18-20 And Jesus came up and spoke to them, saying, “All authority in heaven and 



on earth has been given to Me. 19 Go, therefore, and make disciples of all the nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them to 
follow all that I commanded you; and behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age 

• Jesus has been given all supernatural and natural authority
• He has given us this authority

Luke 10:19 (NIV) I have given you authority to trample on snakes and scorpions and to 
overcome all the power of the enemy; nothing will harm you.

• We have supernatural authority to exercise authority over the natural realm.
• Dominion and rulership have been restored to us through the Name of Jesus 
• We have authority in our personal lives
• We will not submit to satanic control of government and men
• We will establish God’s Kingdom on earth
• Jesu told us to pray this way

Matthew 6:9-10(KJV) After this manner therefore pray ye: Our Father which art in heaven, 
Hallowed be thy name.10 Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven.

• I have supernatural authority to exercise authority over the natural realm.
• Let’s use our authority!


